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TAYLOR, BOUIS & BROTHEIITON.
A FINE LINE
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Tribute to HI Memory Where
lie Was Wel Known.

Buffalo (N. Y.) Times editorial, Sunday.

Thousands of hearts throughout West-er- a

New York will be saddened this
beautiful Sunday morning by the an-

nouncement ol the death ol Allen G.

Bigelow. This untimely event occurred

in Asheville, N. C, late yesterday alter-noo-

and was due ta consumption, the
insideous approaches af which he vainly
hoped to counteract by refuge to a
climate less aggravating to pulmonary
complaints than is to be found in this

Fnm vouncr man Mr. Bieelow had

Ladles' Oxford Ties,
TUESDAY. AUGUST 11. 1891.

BESOMA Great Talker.
The editor of the Wilmington Messen

No. 43 Patton Avenue,

Leonard (loanable Kef rigera tors,

Water Coolers Wire Dish Covers, ,

White Mountain Tee Cream Freezers

Fly Traps and Fans Oil Stoves,

Fly Screens for Doors and Windows

ALL VARIETIES.

We are turning out of ourger thinks "there is no other author of

How's

Your Liver?
Is tho Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
health' Jjiver. When the
Liver la torpid the Bow-

els are sluggish and con-

stipated, the foo l . lioa
in the stomach undi-

gested, poisoning tho
blood; frequent hcadacho
ensues; a reeling oflassi-tud- e,

despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system is de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has been tho
means of restoring moro

people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acta with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.

written his name high on the scroll of OF
fine parts we would sooner hate been

intimate with than Lord Macaulay.

poet, orator, essayist, historian, states I Custom Department, a beau
man and administrator." It is prooa

honor. His talents were oi tne Dngucm
and shone equallv well in verse and
prose. He was an honored contributor
to the best of the American magaiines
and bis productions alwavs found a

ble, however, that had the editor of the

DESTRUCTION
tiful Ooze Calf Shoe, high and

low cut.
Messenger known Macaulay he would

Agents for White's Sewing Machines.hare had to enjoy the great, but mislead prominent place in their pages.
His work in this citv was chiefly done

on the Telegraph and later on the Ex
press. Here it was less easily luciumcu,
hnt nevertheless oar took of that high Old Established Machine, Long and Favorably Known.WILL- -
order of excellence which always char
acterized his efforts in whatever atrte
tion employed. His friends, who were

OIVE VH A TRIAL.

Weaver & Myers,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

No, 39 Patton Arcnue.

i; legion, watcnea nis career sjiwura wim
wurm hearted interest and justly hoped
for his future.

Musical and social circles, in which he

was a bright shining ornament, will
unite with his journalistic comrades in
mnnrnimr his loss. It can truly be

NEVER SEEN DiaAPPOINTED.
Ahs general family remedy for DysnsMla,

ing, essayist as a talker rather than as

a listener. When Macaulay got fairly

going at the old Holland house, now

years ago, there was no chance for any-

one else to get in a word except under

breath; and but few wanted to; for ot

all men of a time when conversation
was indeed an art, he was perhaps the

leader. But the real Macaulay was the

Macaulay of his sister's home circle, and
no one can read of that without being

convinced that Macaulay was one of the
most unselfish soul9 that ever lived. His

works form little of an inspiration ex-

cept to write in a style that cumbers all

pens but the pen that first employed it;

while his life is a constant incentive to

the very purest, the most sell sacrificing

of living.

Ten Cnl Car Farea.

ONTorrf Liver. roiislM'Hi iou, eic i naruij
ni.i of Allen Biirelow that "none knew vor uw nnvthlnu cl sncl navu nfvei

tr. HLan.'ilntfttl In tllP Pffrrt nrodltwlhim but to love, none namca uiu io
,, NOW IS YOUR TIMEIt iremi to iw slmost Tf-- t cun f"- - nl

il spawn of the stomnch itml Itowcis.
W. J. McElsoy. Miki.1i i -Possessing a winning, lovable disposi

tion, in all his acts, ever SATURDAY, AUGUST I5TH, 1891. TO BUY!considerate of the feelings of others, he

PRICES A8 LOW AS THK LOWEST.

See our machines before purchasing.

JBWETT STEEL RANGES.
Handsomest Range ever seen in Asheville. Sample set up

in our window. Well worth looking at. mll-3- m

KENILWORTH INN.
Formal Opening August 5th.

COACH LEAVES KENILWORTH DAILY.

Many Persons sic hwi
down from overwork or household cares.

Browu's Iron Bitter KehuiMth
STMem, stds dlgosUon. removes excwi of bile,

and cun n .hirio. t Uw seuulne.

was the embodiment ot a Lbnstian ana
a gentleman, and his loss will long be

That picturesque and romanesque ruin A8 Ve eipeCTj W U10eitelt ami deeply mourneu.
His sorrow stricken wife and bereaved

little ones will havethe keenest sympathy nown as the lit aver corner which bas about September5 1st., in the
nfthnmnnris. which, while it mav not be

attracted the wonder of all stranjters new building jlist West Of theexpressed in words, will nevertheless be
Vfelt in their neart oi nearis.The street railway company is, of

course, the best judge of the necessity, if and baffled the fancy of all architects, o)era llOUSe, We have de--
'Twill be Good to be There. hich has established a world-wid- e rep- - make to make SpecAMThe editor of the Oxford Dav will re

ulation a resort of rodents and whichas jaj pricefl on ()Ur Ht(.k of fup.cite Julius Ca-se- r in Stokes Hall next
Saturdav night. In the language of Eli

Perkins.'the cheerful and energetic liar.

any exists, for raising the price of riding

entirely across the city to 10 cents, and

the people who use the cars are the best

judges of the probability ot their ability
to submit to the advance. The company
mav, and may not, increase its revenue by

hni. been hannted by Mem Herr Freck 1; lf wftnt
seats nearest the door will oe reserven and other spirits for centuries past, will thing from a rocker to afor the particular Inenils of the speaker.

be struck violently by the hand ofThe Dav man will also impersonate
Kin Richard as many times as he teelsthe advance. At least, however, it looks

like a step backward. In other cities
handsome 16th century oak
suit you haid better call andlike it. Three times is ubout as tar as

Kenilworth Inn for Asheville Band 11 a.m.; 12:3rt. 3 and 5 p. m.
ASHEVILLE.

Grant's Drne Store for Kenilworth 10 and 12 a. m.; 1, 4 and 6 p. m.
SUNDAYS.

Kenilworth Inn for Asheville - 10, 11:30 a. m.; 1, and 6 p. m.
Grant's Druu Store for Kenilworth 11 a.m.; 12:30, 1:30, 5 and 8:30 p, m.

transfer tickets are given not only from Booth, a loathsome actor ever gets.
Durham Globe.one part of the city to another, but over

different lines, and lailure to grant this ON THE I5TH INST.The editor of the Durham Globe is too
modest. He omits to mention the part iicnrn . v nmrrcii . .courtesv has been the signal for a pro-

longed fight till, generally, one fare ruled. he will take in the exercises. Col. Fair Hnglr st.-ee-l is to be widened and built mrnM Tranalcnt KaiCS, 4 95 rcr way
brother will essay Mark Anthony, and

The change is especially unfortunate tor Weekly Rate, ont Pernon, fax to $i per Week.

Weekly Rate, Two Persona, 35 o 4 Pf Week
the impression it will make on strangers.
The fact that the square is made an ar

will borrow the audience s eats and tor
get to return them. Oxford Day.

They're Kicking; Hard.
Prom the Kiuict Mountain News.

bitrary point for demanding another

to an established grade, and in order to before buying elsewhore. We
lendacharm to thi.ork and to raise donotplopoHe tOSellforleBS
revenue to defray the expense, of the

same I shall offer for sale at auction lots
you money on anything you

42, 5!), 60 and 55 on Eagle street. ,.

The Asheville Citizen sometime ago WALTER C. BROWNING. M. D.,

. Manager.
l.ire will not strike them as inviting; they

will see no more reason for paying again

because they are going by the court
credited some of the News' brilliant mat
ter to the Winston bentinel, and last
week the Rockv Mount Arconuut copied may witm in our line.

These are among the dearest lots onentire our description of the Catawba
house than because they are passing any
other building, and this will be especially

true where there is no transfer, as in the FURNITURE 1Mines new mill and credits it to
Times. The News can stand it. but earth and maps showing their site and FURNITURE IjrjL AIR & BROWN.

what are Foy and Sherrill going to do location can be seen m any real estatecase of persons coming from the depot

and going down Patton avenue.
FURNITURE DEALERS AND UNDERTAKERS,See in the city.As for the tranfer tickets, they should

about it :

LEHON ELIXIR.
Pleaxant, Elegant, Reliable.

- 3a Patton ATenne.have been adopted long ago, and prob 1 am aware that money is very scarceCARPETSably the absence of these tickets ami the
just now but I know men who if theyFor biliousness and constipntion, take

Lemon Elixir.
For fevers, chills and malaria, take

abuse of the privileges of the hitherto

E. B. MANN & CO.,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

UNDERTAKERS - AND -- EWERS,
lax transfer system is somewhat re SEE FOR YOURSELFJUST RECEIVED

h

)

r' i

5 .1

;1
I
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Elixir.
can't borrow or manufacture money will

commit highway robbery or even burgFor sleeolessness, nervousness and palsponsible for the advanced rate.

A cnaniced tstaleaman. nitation of the heart, take Lemon Elixir From the Factories lary in order to get money to buy lots
OUR N8W LINBFor indigestion and foul stomach take

Lemon Elixir.
For all sick and nervous headaches take

The Charlotte Chronicle recalls the

fact th it only a few months ago Ingalls within a few feet of tbt public square
IN PHILADELPHIA AND OTHER POINTS.

Lemon Elixir.

i

i

i

T

1 1 (

'I.

--ARE CARRVING- -said in the Senate : and on the main thoroughfare between LAWN TENNIS RACKETS,!Strroty two roll! inrroln, extra super, 3--Ladies, for natural and thorough or-
"The south is standing on a volcano.

irnnic regulation, take Lemon Elixir. the general business center and the toply tapntrv, body Bruutls nd velvet crThe south is sitting on a satetv valve.
Dr. Mozlcv's Lemon Elixir will not pets. Pron. Il.ooto .3: .ett. pole..t. A be...bacco center of the city. Terms, $100They are breeding inuruerable John

Browns and Nat Torners. Already One hundred and eight rolls china strawmil vou in any of the above named dis-

eases, all ot which arise from a torpid or
diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or spot cash; $400 within tea duys from " c,aette. B. ball, and B.UmiittentiL's of discontent ot hostile or mattings.

cranizations are heard. The use of the
bowels. One hundred and thiriy-flv- e Smyrna and date of sale, balance in five or any less Our w Hot

torch and the dagger is advised. I de
fur rags.plore it. but as God is my judge, I say Prepared onlv by Dr. Mozi.ey, Atlanta

Ga., 50c and Si.OO per bottle, at drug number of equal annunl instalments.
Pif e art nqnsns. Cocoa and napier

HURD'S CELEBRATED STATIONERYthat no other people ou the face of the
earth have ever submitted to the wrongs gists.

LEMON HOT DROP. mattingi. Portijrrci and curtains. The bidding will
and inmstice which have been for twenty

Some of these gooda were hoanht atCures all Couchs, Colds, Hoarseness,

THE HANDSOMEST LINE OF FUBNITURE IN ASHEVILLE.

They have the largest stock, the nicest show rooms and

the most obliging salesmen in town. No trouble to show
goods, whether you wish to buy or not. Call in and look
through our stock.

THIS WEEK WE ARE SHOWING

The Loveliest Line of Bed Lounges
YOU EVER SAW IN ,

PLUSH MOQUET, RUG AND CARPET LEATHER KB OTHER COYERIKSS.

five years put upon the colored men of
without revolution and blood. Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage greatly reduced price and will lie nold at athe south BEGIN AT 5 O'CLOCK

Staple and faacv. "or M cent Ponntaia

Pen I. coins rieht along plenty left. Onr
and all throat and lung diseases, ble bargain.pant, reliable.This the Chronicle prints in conjunction

with a remark of the shelved statesman Call and we my Immenie utock, the largnt25 cents at druggists. Prepared onlv
nthe afternoon and at 6 o'clock the "o.venlr of Artevme, only 38 cent..

and onlv eicluilie carpet honte In the state,at Atlanta to the effect that "the failure

of the Force bill was due to the indiffer
by Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, U.

janl7eod
crowd will be invited to a free ride on the w " c, tM wtxn oaary

JAS. P. SAWYER,
ence of the Northern people," and adds
that "Ingalls is a changed man. He has

Simmons Liver Regulator has never
been knowu to fail to cure all liver dis-- Montford avenue cars as far as West - worU M--

49 8. Main St., Aaheville.N.C,
jua23d3m Chestnut street, where lot 17. block 3,

J. N. Morgan & Co.,will be .nid at auction. . UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMINS A SPECIALTY

What Peaehtree is to Atlnnta. Kuclid

Avenue to Cleveland, Summit Avenue to STRAUSS' EUROPEAN HOTEL
AND RESTAURANT.St. Paul, Montford Avenue will be to

BOOKBBU.BR8 AND 8TATIQNRR8,

t latMc SJqnare.

G. II. MAYER
CONSULTING : OPTICIAN

'

Ci South main St.

A MERRY FEAST FOR ALL.
Asheville the widest, best built and

best kept residential street of thecity; the

resort of fashion andtheabodeof wealth. ROOMS ALL NEWLY FURNISHED. BOARD BY THE MONTH, WEE OR DAY.

too much intellect not to grow."
We see no evidence of growth in this.

If Ingalls were to lecture in China we

should expect to see him slobber over

the Chinese; while a Malav audience
would equally excite his admiration if

there was a dollar concealed about it
anywhere. Mr. Ingalls is an

for revenue only; he bears ao mes-

sage, is not even the of a

prophet with a long look into the future.

The Chronicle speaks of Mr. Ingall's
"splendid gifts." The sky rocket and
the pin wheel have the same kind. We

recall to the Chronicle's memory that
when it was announced that Ingalls
was to deliver the speech from which it
quotes the whole country listened. The

senate galleries were crowded with a

brilliant audience. The senator began.

Men's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing, Straw
Ahm. table boarders can be accommodated. Street cars pass the done. Opes) from 6People from New York, Boston, Phila

o'clock a. m. ontll 19 o'clock p. r.
Am Dfcparcd tor cateruf at shortest notice Rr Horn, parties, Dana. nrjiAU i a t.delphia, Chicago, Montreal and both

Hats, Spring and Summer Neckwear
AT PRICES THAT

trial.

My Celebrated Philadelphia Fries)'

WILL MAKE VOl FRIENDLY TOVAD THEM 'CKX Art well known. No one can .nrpa. bem. Am proad to tatr I ban tbt (.'eat, large.
Rani rn A.btvllle. Caa arm order, ta from a to B minute., aaca as Ptoh, Gam, Ojretct- -

branches of the United Service have

located in this quarter, and have already

gone to work beautifying their grounds

and building handsome houses. A fea

oa the Half shell. Poutc and atttanvt waiiera. rieaaro to arrvt ail. Krapcctraiiv.Lot 1,354 former priae, $13.50: now $8.75; sise, 37. An elegant snuff colored
sack suit. ' B. STRAVSS, Prop..

Lot 2,163, former price, $15, now $10.25. A hard woven gray mixed, the daedty
ture worthy of special remark is the conHe continued. He soared. Up, up, very thing for early tall, sack stvle.

Lot 2270, former price $15, now $9.75. Sizes 37, 38, 34, 36: a neat brown PERFECT SIGHT.
gregation on this Avenue of actual andcheck cassunere sack. LOW PRICES, EA3Y 1ERH&,Bitetam the absence of hiadache, pala in HIGH GRADE,up he went. Then came the climax.

The situation bad been described Lot 2272, former price $15, now $9.75. Sizes 33, 38, 35, 36, 37, 34; a gray
e.pectant briacgrooms. Five are already I or alot tb. ts, dlmnra. in wdlng or -- 1

plaid cassunere sack.
Lot 1360, former price $10.00 now $6.75. Sizes 33, 38, 36; a dark pin check

black and gray sack cassimere, patch pockets, doubled stitched seams.
settled there, and if any young man b Have yor sight teated (retofebartt, at-- LUDDEN & 15ATES, S. M. H.

in fine bursts of word painting; but
f conrst the substance was vet to

come. This man of splendid gifts would tafyoa kaaraattcd.: . J:-- .u ..J Jk.fctLot 1182, former price $10.00, now $6.75. Size 37, 33, 36, 38, 34; a gray
nlaid sack suit cassimere.

promiiuiiK uiiuiui, Therniomelera, ' I "lan SrtMu and taonnt trrmrntatlua T ra.liM tkl. boBM to ocenpr ta pMltloai

the title to a commanding slope on this ' ' niAjiJ- - liLot 1183, former price $10.00 now $7.25. Sizes 38,39,37, 36, 34; an iron gray
I rOTIKHIK UT WK. IWI. III .Ml .

Avenue is apt to be effective with thcchcnikalOTfeverthen)inmeter.:itonB(laaFs...... II ,1

plaid, very serviceable, all wool; every stitch of sewing the best silk; sack style.
Lot 1419, former price $15.00, now $10.25. Sizes 38, 39, 40, 34; a light gray

and brown effect in sack stvle. an elesant oiece ot hard woven cheviot.
PIANOS AND ORGANS

certainly give a remedy for th? national
illness he had so picturesquely diagnosed.

But the rocket burst with one small

show ot red and blue fire and the stick

came down out in Kansas, where Pfeffer

used it to curl bis whiskers on. Mr. In-

galls simply concluded by saying if the

vounsladv. and perhaps convincing to I
lthcrmomrat .mca.urllQur,aelii, etc

I On easy term.. Cah or monthly payments. Bery mttnimaat jraaraatetd, aad plaetd ha
,omf hOT, of8wo. Bfteca days trial. Call aad aw the atock at as tLot 1354, former price $15.00, now $8.75. Sizes 33, 34, 35, 36, 37; herring

bone cheviot, soft roll, double stitch, sack style. the mother-in-la- EffK Boiler.
Lot 2169. former price J15.0O, now $10.20. Sizes 35, 36, 37 38; sqaare cut

very dark gray mixed auburn cassimere, all wool sewed with silk;can be worn with J. F. Garratt, Agent, Asheville, N. C.Tbrtt mlnnte saad gtati to rook ynsr enra I

South would try for a time treating the I properly, 25 cents.consistency anywhere, sack style.
TERMS ON THIS LOTtnegro fairly and it that failed a plan, All klndtof .irttntlfic 'Lot 2.273 former once sis. now 512.75. 1 suit. 36. ffrav senre sack.

Lot 1,348, former price $15, now $10. A black and white genuine Bannock- -mind yon, exemplified in every nook and
NOTICE.corner of the Sooth long before Ingalls burn cheviot, size 37.

Lot 1,352, former price $15, now $10.75.35 and 36. A loud check, very nobby THE BONANZA,"
.it :pr t.

$100.00 Spot Cash.was brillant if that plan failed then he,
INGALLS, would join with the South in Tbtdtvof A.hevtllebMfhrsale its bond.

In th amount of SA4A.OOO All lWMd bv
ivoua paten pockets.

STRAW HATS. vlrtoe ol the two act. of tbt Leitelatani oftrying something else. Wonderful con the atat
aeMloasummation! Wonderful remedy! Won

' price $1 1606 WITHIN TEN DAYS FROM .iJ-iTt-
b.derful statesmanship! Great was the HWDa iltlB 1180011

t

Cflaaa
1.25 "

u 1.00 . "
" 85 "

Former price $2.75 now $1.49
' " 2.50 " 1.49
" " "2.25 1.19
" " 2.00 " 1.19

.. 175 09

rocket! Caa it be possible the stick is imDATE OF BALK. foii .w.:
mi Boada" deatrlbrd la .aid acta, tOO..

dnrribcl, I75 "greater?
. improbable.

I oo am th "8wcr Bond." therein
I aad SJO.OOO art the "Market Ham aoaria"MEN'S PANTS Anv $7.50, $8, $8.50 or $9 pants, now $5,

BOYS' SUITS-A- nv S7. $7.60. $8. $8.50. $9 suits, now $5. tberria aeaeribed. aad 2S,000 an tbt "arbool Nos. 41 and 43 S. Slain St., Asheville.Special from Omnbmo to Waihiagtoa Post.

U baa been reported that a meeting
Hoaa." la.l.ia litaLiiuvn. au mm. mmBalance

,
m five or any less number Oil ud coapoaa attached are payable at th

I m Ik. aiIbmIii Tmu- CABiuaf M Near

' NECKWEAR-Four-in-h- and Windsors, Tecks and all styles, 75c. kind, now
39c: 60c. kind, now 39c.; 35c. kind, now 21c.

This sale will be for twenty days only, and at the prices oar store should lookhas been arranged between equal annual instalment. - J-J- SiJSn. 4 1 1
us a rnnaaeipnia Dana September 1st. sec these goods. lair macs our winFife and oac of the Scbencka, and that a I u..ku .it- - osk kkm 1st alav. of I

U..r mmA lulv o. rack t r tmafter. and I CIGAR A. TOBCCO AND BOTTt.B OOOnfl. RAM.dow display. ,

BILUVKD AND POOLof twenty (.0) year. I , ,all matnta at th aad
Richmond Pearson " i;.pttsas.ooo of 'tchool Btntd." at" ' -- ta tad f thirty 80 yvara from aald dan

IV"

E. B.BARNUM &CO. BEER : VAULTS : AJiD : B3nu::3 : DEPARTMENT : III : BASEt'EKT.VilMa . ' I a-- 14 Koada will be Kid laaarh aaaatllKt I
I the Board of Aiaenaea ot aara cuy ma acre, i
I wt. CamfMnrfMtt la. ilcln to I

duel is likely to come off. It it also
probably correctly, that the

matter will be brought before the next
term of court at this place, and that
Fife will sue the Scbenck's civilly, also,
for damages. : .

s: i '

Wlplna aMtlrwad Month.
Prom the Rlix Chronicle,

Brother Lowry, of the Mount Airy

Newt dreamed he taw Joe. Caldwell's
Santer standing on the C. F. and Y. V.

railroad wiping it mouth.

J their parcbaae It irqrtd. Bids will be ra--1 Wt rttptetfally solicit a than of yoar aatroaajm. . .
crlvedap ta tb 15th day of Aasnc, 181, 1 r . .. ,, J s ;" .American Clotbler, Tailors, and Furnlahenh

8 COURT SQUARE. J. A. SIARQUAUDT, Slanaser.bat aoa ton taaa par caa a taierraraea. I
I Th ptlvilra of rejectiflf any aad all bid. 1

iiboat a.ivnma anv mm la RMly rt-- 1

teZZIZiS'J'l&lX: of th. Kntrm-e- e, No, .Telephone Call. N. 1BRANCH OF E. B. BABNCM A CO., 931 PENNSYLVANIA AVENCfi a a O U.. A.bvill. W. B VllllMl. I ..... ... -

"4Xj 1 Ti I V 1 laJadSOd Clerk. - POatefllCC BOX No, fj, ,WASHINGTON, D. C,

aWsMil n


